2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 2 - 28 cts. (Meas. 1-7)
All - MT 12, Move 16.
2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 3 - 20 cts. (Meas. 8-12)
Guard, Perc. & Mello Solo - Move 16, MT 4.
All Others - Move 16, IT 4 (face backfield)
2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 4 - 28 cts. (Meas. 13-19)
Mello Solo - Hold 28.
Trpt Solo - Move 28, IT (last 4 to face front).
All Others - Move 28.
Drill: Don't Stop Believin' v3   Set:

Set #5  Count: 92  Move: 16

2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 5 - 16 cts. (Meas. 20-23)
Trpt Solo - Hold 16.
All Others - Move 16.
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2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 6 - 48 cts. (Meas. 24-35)
Trpt Solo, Guard & Perc. - Move 12, MT 4, Hold 32.
All Others - Move 12, IT 4 (to front), Hold 32.
2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 7 - 16 cts. (Meas. 26-39)
All - Move 16.
Set #9  Count: 220 Move: 32

2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 9 - 48 cts. (Meas. 44-47 & 28R-35R)
All - Move 16, Hold 32.
2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 10 - 48 cts. (Meas. 36R-38R & 48-56)
All - Move 16, Hold 32.
Drill: Don't Stop Believin' v3   Set:

Set #11  Count: 284  Move: 16

2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 11 - 16 cts. (Meas. 49R-52R)
All - Move 16, Hold 32.
Drill: Don't Stop Believin' v3   Set:  

Set #12  Count: 300 Move: 16

2018 RHS - Don't Stop Believin'
Page 12 - 18 cts. (Meas. 53R-56R & 57)
All - Move 16, Hold 2.